Requesting an account on the Sona System

To get your account, go to a computer with internet access and follow the steps below.

1. [https://utc.sona-systems.com](https://utc.sona-systems.com)

2. Fill out the information on the screen shown here

3. Fill in this information. Use your student ID for both “User ID” and “Student ID Number”.

4. Click on ALL your courses

5. Click here

6. You should see the following message. Check your email account for the email.

   **System Message:** Your request was processed, and your login information (username and password) has been emailed to you. Please check your email for your login information so you may login to the system.

Questions: Email [Michael-Biderman@utc.edu](mailto:Michael-Biderman@utc.edu) Or call: 423-316-9504 8/15/14